DETECTION OF Paracoccidioides brasiliensis DNA BY POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION IN SERUM SAMPLES OF PARACOCCIDIOIDOMYCOSIS
The aim of this study was to evaluate the use of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as a faster and more specific alternative for the laboratorial diagnosis of paracoccidioidomycosis on human serum samples.
This evaluation was made by comparing PCR results with those obtained on 33 samples presenting positivity with serological methods considered to be the "gold-standard", while specificity was assessed by employing 10 serum samples from patients with unrelated deep mycosis.
DNA was extracted from serum and submitted to nested-PCR by using primers derived from the gp43 gene of Paracoccidioides brasiliensis. Only one sample was positive on nested-PCR. In conclusion, nested-PCR was shown to be highly specific but of low sensitivity. It's use as a routine research and diagnostic tool is limited, when employing serum as the biological material.
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